
Day 26

Name Date Time

Isaac Nunez Asap Asap
Jordan Nunez Asap Asap

Prayer
Father God forgive me my sins. Allow those I have offended to forgive me. Let me to forgive and
hold no offense with love. Give me the strength to face those I have offended and betrayed with
humility and love. In Jesus name amen

Day 27

I asked them to forgive me for what I said because it was said out of anger and offense.

James 3:17

If I truly mean to make things right it is sincere and with love. No offense is taken no matter what
is said and willing to take whatever is said with silence and love no matter right or wrong.

Father God If I have offended anyone let them be known so that I may humble myself before
them and ask for forgiveness. Allow me to hold no offense no matter the outcome and love
them. In Jesus name I pray amen.

Day 28

My condition when God reached out to me was broken, hurt and anger at everyone and
everything.

God’s reaching out to me demonstrated just how much he loves me and wants a relationship
with me.

The reason He reached out to me was he knew who I would have become if he didn’t

What God accomplished in reaching out to me was a better version of me and better
relationship with Him

Father forgive me my sins and give me strength to do what you have shown me is needed to
love others. To transform me and to be a true child of yours worthy of your kingdom. That I may
also bring others closer to you with your love through me. In Jesus name I pray Amen.



Day 29
Loving= I am
Quick to listen = I am
Patient = I need to be
Slow to anger = I am
Forgiving = I am
Slow to Speak = I am
Open= I am
Obedient = I need to be
Vulnerable = I need to be
Hearing God = I am
Truthful = I am
Humble = ?

Father God instill a love in me that brings joy to not only myself, but to others. Allow me to love
and hold that as the focus for everyone I encounter no matter who or what they are. In Jesus
name I pray Amen

Day 30
During this thirty day devotional program, the most important thing I have learned is that love
holds no offense that allows the enemy to slip in.

When tempted by the bait of satan, I will turn to God and ask to overwhelm me with his love
through the Holy Spirit.

The next step I need to take personally in order to resist offense with people is Always pray for
love before and after everyday.

One person I need to immediately ask for forgiveness is my sons

One reason I need to keep a spiritual journal is to keep myself accountable in all my actions so
that they are in accordance with Gods word.

In regard to offenses, I need to pray daily that I turn to love and Gods word in all I do.

Father God I put on the helmet of salvation so that I may turn to you first for forgiveness, the
breastplate of righteousness so that my actions are pleasing to you. The shield of faith that I
may never doubt in your awesome power and glory, the sword of the spirit so I may cut down
the enemy with your word. The belt of truth so I may be clear of all forms of deception and the
sandals of peace so that your glory may shine through me. In Jesus name I pray amen.


